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We have used Isolated rat hepatocytes to study whether the msuhn-Induced reduction of Its own receptors may mo&fy the transduction of hormone 
signals by changes m the content of a glycosyl-phosphatldylinositol Both subsequent msuhn bmdmg and gly~syl-phosphatidyllnosltol concentra- 
bons markedly decreased as a function of time and msuhn ~n~nt~t~on durmg preincubat~on f hepatocytes wth msuhn The modifications ob- 
served m msuhn bmdmg were due to changes m receptor concentration These results show that msuhn regulates both the number of Its own recep- 
tors and glycosyl-phosphahdyhnosltol c ncentrations m target ceils, which may be of Interest m many pathophyslologlcal s tuattons 
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1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
It is well known that insulin is required to activate 
anabolic processes in most mammalian tissues. How- 
ever, the molecular events involved in the mechanism of 
insulin action are only partially understood, for lack of 
information on events occurring between the occupation 
of the insulin receptor and the biological effects of this 
hormone. Recently, insulin was shown to promote the 
hydrolyses of a gly~osyl-phosphatidylinositol (glycosyl- 
PI) with release of Its polar head-group [l-4], This con- 
stitutes a link in the transduction of insulin receptor 
signals, mimicking the direct effects of insulin on the 
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of a variety of 
target proteins [5]. There is evidence of an inverse rela- 
tionship between the number of insulin receptors m 
target cells and the insulin concentrations in the extra- 
cellular space 161, This phenomenon, commonly refer- 
red to as down-regularion, modulates the biological 
effects of the hormone in many physiological and 
pathological condrtrons [7,8]. In order to investigate 
whether the insulin-induced reduction of its own recep- 
tors modrfies the transduction of hormone signals by 
changes in the content of the glycosyl-PI, we studied 
both components in isolated rat hepatocytes prem- 
cubated in the absence or presence of different Insulin 
concentrations. 
Isolated hepatocytes were obtamed from male Wistar rats (200-250 
g) as prevlousfy described [9] Cell vlab&y was Improved by applymg 
the cell suspensions to a Percoll gradient Isolated hepatocytes were 
premcubated at 37°C with a selective medium (Dulbecco and Voght’s 
modlflcatron of Eagle’s medium), deflclent m argmme which sup- 
presses the viablllty of nonparenchymal liver cells [ 101, supplemented 
with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA), pemcdhn and streptomycm 
(225 U/ml and 45 @g/ml, respectively) for O-6 h m the absence or 
presence of different insulin concen~ations (10-g-10-6 M) After pre- 
mcubatton, the cell suspensions were centrifuged for 2 mm at 60 x g 
and lmmedlately resuspended in7 ml of Krebs-Hepes (25 mM) buffer, 
pH 7.4, contammg 1% BSA The cell suspensions were washed, 
recentrlfuged and incubated with another 5 ml of buffer at 37°C for 
30 mm This procedure was expected to be sufficient to dlssoclate all 
the msuhn molecules bound to receptors dunng the premcubatlon 
period Alternatively, msuhn was dlssoclated from its cell surface 
receptors by treating hepatocytes with Krebs-Hepes (25 mM) buffer, 
pH 4, for 5 mm at 4°C. Cell suspensions were then centrifuged at 
60 x g for 2 mm and resuspended m Krebs-Hepes (25 mM) buffer, 
pH 7.4 Bmdar results were obtamed with both msuhn dlssoclatlon 
procedures 
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For msuhn bmdmg studies, Isolated hepatocytes (lo6 cells/ml) were 
incubated with Krebs-Hepes (25 mM) buffer, pH 7 4, supplemented 
with 1% BSA, bacltracm (0.5 mg/ml) and [‘2SIl-msulm (5 x lo- ” M) 
at 30°C for 1 h The differences between cell-bound radloactlvlty m 
the presence and absence of an excess of unlabelled hormone (1 PM) 
was considered to represent bidnmg of the labelled hormone to 
specific bmdmg sites Cell-bound hormone was separated from the 
free hormone by mIcrofIltration Insuhn assoclatlon and dlssoaatlon 
from rsolated hepatocpes and msuhn mactlvatlon studres were car- 
ried out as described m [ll] Mono[*“‘I]-msuhn with specific ac- 
tlvltles of 240-300 @/pg, was obtamed by the procedure of Roth 
WI 
Glycosyl-PI was Isolated from the isolated hepatocytes (lo6 cells) 
Immediately after the premcubatlon period by a modlficatlon of the 
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method described m f13J Cells were extracted with 30 ml chloro- 
form/methanol (I 2)/O 05 N HCI After generatlon of two phases by 
the addltlon of 10 ml chloroform and 10 ml 0 1 M KCI, 4 g s&a gel 
G (actrvated at 110°C for 1 h) and 40 ml chloroform were added to 
the orgamc phase The slhca gel was washed twice with 40 ml chloro- 
form/methanol/WC1 (300.50 3) to remove common phos~holsplds, 
and the glycosyl-PI eluted with 40 ml methanol After drymg under 
a stream of nitrogen, each sample contalnlng glycosyt-PI was 
somcated for 10 mm m 0 3 ml of 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 
8 0, and then reacted with 5-l &I [l-‘4C]lsethlonyl acetlmldate 
(Amersham, England, 50-60 mCl/mmol) The reactlon was ter- 
mmated by the add&on of 3 ml chloroform/methanol (1 2)/O 05 N 
HCI and the amldmated ‘%Xabelled glycosyl-PI purified by sequen- 
teal TLC The first TLC was developed twrce m chioroform/acetone~ 
methano~/a~etic acid/water (IO 4 2 2 I) and the second TLC m 
ch~oroform/methano~/NH~GH/~ater (90 90 7 20) After the fast 
chromatography, I-cm fractions were scraped off and the radio- 
actlvtty associated with the gIycosyl-PI determmed [13] 
The results are expressed as mean&S E M For statrstlcal com- 
pansons, Student’s t-test or one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) 
were used when appropriate The mathematical approach used to 
calculate the affinity constants and the number of bmdmg sites m the 
Scatchard plots was a curve-fittmg program based on a model that 
analyses multrple Independent classes of sites [14] 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Lrver cell suspensrons, whrch were 90-95% viable as 
judged by then ability to exclude 0.2% Trypan blue, 
bound insulm and glucagon specifically and responded 
to glucagon by an increase m the productron of cyclic- 
AMP and m the rate of gluconeogenesis from alanine. 
Insulin birding to the isolated hepatoc~e$ decreased 
significantly as a function of the time of premcubation 
with insulin and of the concentration of this hormone 
(figs.1, 2, and table 1). These findings seem to be 
specific for msulin binding sates, since preincubation of 
hepatocytes in the presence or absence of insulin drd 
not modify glucagon binding to these cells Ill]. The 
modrfications observed in insulin bmding were due to 
changes in receptor concentrations (fig.1 and table 1). 
Studies of the kinetic properties of the insulin receptors 
in the different experimental groups revealed that asso- 
ciation and dissociation rates were mdistinguishable 
(data not shown). Thus, when maximal bindmg of 
[‘251]insulm to isolated hepatocytes preincubated in the 
presence or absence of unlabelled msulin was normahz- 
ed, the time courses of association were similar. Max- 
imum binding of insulin occurred after 60 min of 
incubatton at 30°C. ~issocat~on of [‘351]insulin from 
isolated hepatocytes was rapidly and significantly ac- 
celerated by addition of unlabelled insulin, with a 
similar pattern m all groups of ceils studied. In additron, 
insulin mactivatron, expressed as percent/lO” cells/h at 
3O”C, was similar m all experimental groups (approx- 
imately 2.8%). 
As previously reported [ 13 1, the free ammo group of 
the restdue of glucosamine m the purified glycosyl-PI 
can be amrdinated with the tmidoester [1 -r4C]isethionyl 
acetrmidate (IAI). Although other ammo-phospho- 
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Rg f Scatchard analysis of msuhn bmdmg to Isolated hepatocytes of 
ad&t rats previously premcubated at 37°C for 1 h m the absence (*f 
or presence of fOm9 (O), iO_’ (A*), IO-’ f&j, lo-’ (k) M msulm 
Ins&n bmdmg was determmed as descrtbed m se&on 2, with 
(0 i5-2QOO ng/ml) or wrthout unIabeied msuhn at 30°C Pomts are 
the means of at least 3 independent experiments 
lipids, such as phosphatidylethanolamine and phos- 
phatidylserine, can also react with IA1 [15}, the 
procedure used permits the isolation of r4C-labelled 
amrdinated glycosyl-PI from other amidmated lipids 
1131. That the isolated product was derived from the 
insulin-sensitive glycosyl-PI was shown by the fact that, 
as previously described [3f, the “C-labelled amid&rated 
glycosyl-PI was insulin-sensitive and could be hydrolys- 
; i i 4 cb ;i 
TIME (hours) 
Rg 2 Effect of prei~cubatlon with 10e6 M msuhn on msulm bmdmg 
(0) and on g~y~osyl-phosphatldyllnosltol content (e) m Isolated 
hepatocytes of adult rats Results are expressed as percentage change 
from cells premcubated III the absence of msuhn (control) Means f 
SE M (n = 3-6) 
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Table 1 
Concentratton of htgh- and low-affuuty msuhn butdmg sites and thetr affuutres m adult rat Isolated hepatocytes prevtously premcubated at 37°C 
for 1 h m the absence (control) or presence of msuhn 
Control Hepatocytes premcubated wrth dtfferent msuhn concentrations (M) 
IO-* 10-s 10-7 10-6 
qffmrty constants (x 10’ M) 
Hugh affinity (Kd,) 1 53 + 0 12 1 50 * 0 09 1 41 f 0 15 183 -+ 024 1 89 * 0 09 
Low affinny (K&) 23 10 + 1 28 25 90 + 2 78 28 80 f 3 78 43 80 -L 7 10 32 00 f 0 47 
&n&g sttes (msulm molecuies/ce& 
Hugh aff~nj~/low capactty (Sr) 35 300 + 785 28 600 f 629*** 21 600 + 1669*** 16 900 -+ 2090**+ 12 200 i: 508*** 
Low affsmty/high capactty (Bz) 93 400 + 1617 87 600 f 2396 81 OGO f 3152** 66 500 It 4030*** 51 600 f 404*** 
Total number 1B,.,) 128 700 -t 1801 116 200 i 2477** 102 600 f 3568*** 83 400 + 4538*** 63 800 f 652*** 
Insulin bmdmg was determmed according to the procedure descrtbed m the legend of fig. 1. Mean f SE One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) 
were used The mathematical pproach used to calculate the affuuty constants and the number of bmdmg sites m the Scatchard plot was a curve- 
ftttmg program based on a model that analyses multtple Independent classes of sites 
*P<OO5, **P<O 025, ***P<O 005 vs control 
ed by a PI-specific phosphollpasc C from B. cereus 
(data not shown). Furthermore, in cells Iabelled with 
[3H]-glucosamine and then allowed to react with IAI, 
the 3H-labelled glycosyl-PI copurified with the 14C- 
labelled amidinated lipid (data not shown). Constant 
exposure of isolated hepatocytes with insulin resulted in 
a proportionate reduction of both insulin receptor and 
glycosyl-PI concentrations (figs.1, 2, and tables I, 2). 
The magnitude of the diminution of GPI levels and in- 
sulin receptor number were dependent on the concen- 
trations of insulin, with a correlation coefficient of 
I*= 0.72 and r= 0.77, respectively. Reduction of insulin 
binding and of glycosyl-PI occur within the first hour 
of preincubation with insulin (fig.2) and then remam 
decreased for up to 6 h of preincubation, 
A correlation between the levels of glycosyl-PI and 
the induction of insulm receptors has also been observed 
in T lymphocytes [16]. Similarly, in CHO cells bearmg 
normal human insulin receptors, the levels of glycosyl- 
PI are 3-fold higher than in the parental cells and in 
cells bearing a mutant receptor that lacks tyrosine kinase 
activity [ 171. 
Glycosyl-PI molecules are considered as precursors 
to signal transduction elements ince treatment of iso- 
lated hepatocytes with physiological concentrations of 
insulin Initiated the rapid loss and resynthesis of gly- 
cosyl-PI and the appearance of its polar head-group 
through the action of a PI-specific phospholipase C 
[2,3,16]. This polar head group has been reported to 
mimic insulin action, modulating cyclic AMP phospho- 
diesterase, pyruvate dehydrogen~e and adenylate 
cyclase in cell extracts [18], through its effects on 
pyruvate kinase and glycogen phosphorylase in rat 
hepatocytes [19] and in its ability to copy the antilipo- 
lytic [20] and lipogenic [21] effects of insulin and the ef- 
fects of this hormone on protein phosphorylatron/ 
dephosphorylatron [.5,22] and on phospholiprd methyl- 
transferase 1231. 
An inverse correlation between extracellular insulin 
concentrations and insulin bindmg to target cells has 
been observed m man and m experimental animals. In 
insulin-sensitive states, either genetic [7] or following 
adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy [24-261, there is 
hypoinsulinemia and an increased number of insulin 
receptors. Conversely, in insulin-resistant states, such 
as those in obesity and glucoco~icoid excess [7,27-293 
there IS h~erinsulinemia and a decreased msulm bind- 
ing to target cells. Our results indicate that insuhn itself 
directly regulates not only the number of its receptors 
(fig.1) but also the concentration of glycosyl-PI (fig.2) 
in target cells. This may be of interest because for other 
hormones a reduction in the number of binding sites 
does not necessarily lead to a decrease in then bro- 
logical activity 129). 
If, as has been proposed, the phospho-oligosaccharide 
of thus glycosyl-PI mediates some of the actions of m- 
sulm, the regulation by insulin of glycosyl-PI concen- 
trations may be a mechanism of controlling the 
biological actions of the hormone. The study of this in- 
sulin-sensitive glycosyl-PI may open new insights in the 
transduction of signals in insulin-resistant states, such 
as in obesity and non-insulin-dependent diabetes, where 
Table 2 
Glycosyl-PI content m isolated hepatocytes prevtously premcubated 
for 1 h at 37°C m the absence (control) or presence of msuhn 
Insuhn concentration Glycosyl-PI content 
(M) (‘%I cpm/‘~rnol phosphollpld) 
0 6819 k 318 
lO-9 6588 f 365 
10-s 5434 * 390* 
10-r 4874 + 254** 
10-6 4332 + 127** 
Results are the means + S E of 3-6 Independent expernnents 
*P<O 01, **P<OOOS vs control 
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a decreased biological action of the hormone is accom- 
panied by hyperinsuhnemia nd a decreased number of 
insulin receptors [28]. In addition, in the insulin resist- 
ance of uremia, the numbers, affinity and structure of 
the insulin receptor and its tyrosine-specific kinase ac- 
tivity are normal m isolated hepatocytes, but these cells 
may fail to generate the chemical mediator of insulin 
actron, as assessed by the inability of insulin to strmulate 
pyruvate dehydrogenase activity [30]. 
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